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ABSTRACT. The susceptibllity of Phlebotomuspapatdsi to DDT was studied in field surveys at
Iocalities in different areasof Iran during 1985-88.In many parts of Iran houseshad been treated with
DDT for malaria control (1950-68). Tests were carried out in localities where the application of DDT
had been discontinued since 1969. This investigation showed that P. papatasi from Isfahan is more
tolerant to DDT than flies from other areas,proFablv a manifestatio" ofDbT resistance.

Phlebotomuspapatasi (Scopoli) is a trouble- (World Health Organization 1970) was used
somebiter and a well known vector of zoonotic throughout the study. This method was followed
cutaneousleishmaniasisand sand fly fever over closely with only a slight modification. To premost of its wide range of distribution. This vent the sand flies escapingthrough the holding
speciesis widespread in the plains of Central tube, the end was tightly coveredwith fine musAsia, the Middle East, the Mediterranean and Iin.
Red Sea basins. In Iran it is widely distributed
In general,sand flies were exposedto papers
and is an important vector of zoonoticcutaneous impregnatedwith DDT (L,2 and.4%) for t h,
Ieishmaniasisand sand fly fever.
using 25 to 30 flies per dilution. A 2-h exposure
The susceptibility of P. papatosi and other period was used when testing sand flies from
sand flies to various insecticides has been re- Isfahan, because1-h exposuresresulted in inviewedby Brown (1958),Brown and Pal (1971) complete mortality at the highest test concenand Schmidt and Schmidt (1969).In generalit
tration. During the exposureperiod, room temwas known that sand flies are highly susceptible perature ranged from 25 to 30"C and relative
to insecticides,but that different sand fly species humidity from 55 to 70%.
vary in susceptibility to DDT and dieldrin, and
After making final mortality counts at the end
that P. papatasi was resistant to DDT in India
of 24 h, the survivors were killed with chloro(Rahman et al. 1982)and Turkey (World Health
form and stored separately in a labeled tube
Organization1986).
containing 70% alcohol for identification at a
Susceptibility tests were performed with wildlater date.The sand flies that died in the holding
caught specimenscollectedby aspirator, during tube during the 24-h observation period were
1985-88 from human dwellings in Mashhad, stored similarly for identification.
Isfahan and Khuzistan. These areas have had
To determine the density of P. papatasi in
different spraying histories. In Mashhad city
sprayed and unsprayed resting places, collecresidualspray had not beenappliedbut domestic tions were madewith aspiratorsand sticky traps
spacesprays were used. The Isfahan area was in 1,621different indoor resting placesin Mashsubjected to DDT spraying before 1969; aft,er had, Isfahan, Gonbad-Kavusand Lotf-Abad.
1969residualspray was not applied for mosquito
The baselineLC50 value for DDT was 0.47Vo,
control, but insecticideswere usedin agriculture determined in the unsprayed area of Mashhad
as well as domestic sprays in human dwellings. in northeastern Iran in August 19?0 (Seyedi
In the Khuzistan area, residual spray had been Rashti 1971)1.In susceptibilitytests carried out
applied with different insecticides:(1950-5? on P. papatasi from the Isfahan area, the LC50
DDT;1958-60 dieldriu1960-61 no insecticide for DDT was0.47%in September1976(Soltani
applied; 1963-66DDT;1967-68 malathion and L977),2,indicating no developmentof resistance.
DDT;1969-78 malathion; and 1979up to present
t Seyedi Rashti, M. A. 1971. Sand flies of eastern
time, propoxur).
part of Iran. M.S.P.H. thesis, Teheran University,
Sand flies were collected between July and
October, the period of greatest sand fly preva- School of Public Health, No. 483, Teheran, Iran. (in
Persian).
lence in these areas. Females (blood-fed and
2 Soltani,A. A. 19??.Determinationof suscentibilhalf-gravid) were used in the tests.
ity level of Isfahan sand flies. M.S.P.H. thesis,TehThe standard WHO test kit for determining eran University, School of Public Health, No. 990,
insecticide resistance in adult mosquitoes Teheran,Iran. (in Persian).
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Table 1. DDT-susceptibility tests on Phlpbotomuspapatosi from Iran.
% mottality after 24 h

Kooh Sangi, Mashhad
Khajeh Rabi, Mashhad
Shahporabad,Isfahan
Komshecheh,Isfahan
Komshecheh,Isfahan
Omkolsum, Khuzistan
Susangerd,Khuzistan

2-h exposure

[-h exposure

Date of
test

Locality and province

T%DDT z%DDT 4%DDT

Jul. 1985
Jul. 1986
Aug. 1985
Aug. 1985
Aug. 1986
Oct. 1986
Oct. 1986

3.4 (76)*
32.2 (88)
2.3 (82)
5.4 (74)
7.8 (82)
54.3\82)
12.3(8e)

53.8 (88)
60.0 (e5)
16.6(81)
47.r (87)
64.0 (95)
67.4 (85)
61.5 (89)

100(98)
100(96)
75 (93)
76 (94\
loo (86)
100(92)
100(81)

4% DDT

100(95)
100(99)

Control

LCuu

0 (64)
0 (94)
0 (82)
o (e8)
o (89)
0 (96)
0 (89)

2.25
1.70
3.00
2.60
2.00
0.77
1.70

* Figures in parentheses represent the number of sand flies at each concentration.

Our studies showed that the LC50 value for exposurefor 1 or 2hto 4% DDT and nil or very
DDT had increasedto 23% and3% in Mashhad Iow population density of P. papatasi in sprayed
and Isfahan, respectively (Table 1), revealing areas, Further studies are necessaryto assess
the nature of selection pressure in the absence the potential of P. papatasi to develop DDT
ofpublic health insecticideuse.In respectto the
resistancein Iran and to explain the differences
density of sand flies, they were practically ex- in susceptibility in different populations.
tinct in all areaswhere residual sprays had been
systematically applied, but were abundant in
unsprayedareas.Although the DDT LC56value
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Numberof rest-

Density/l0 rest-

ing places

ing places

UnUnCollection
Sprayed sprayed Sprayed sprayed
site
Room
Stable
Store
Toilet

668
310
370
125

64
34
33
L7

0.1
0.2
0
0

110
r29
10
20
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